Hypoallergenic White DHA Bronzer
FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•

High DHA and Natural Bronzer
Age-Defying Skincare
Intense Hydration
Tattoo Protection
90% Naturally Derived & Vegan

•
•
•

No Added Dyes, Parabens, or Silicones
ATO Inhibitor
Fragrance: Agave Nectar – Green Agave
Nectar, Pineapple, Cyclamen,
Sandalwood, & Amber

PRODUCT STORY
Give your skin a little extra love with this Hypoallergenic White DHA Bronzer. The White DHA Bronzing Blend
delivers natural golden results, while allowing for deeper, delayed color. Soothing Skincare lavishes skin with
hydration and antioxidants to soothe and fight free radicals for the ultimate glowing complexion. Enhanced InkDrink™ Complex helps soften skin and moisturize tattoos for vibrant ink colors, while Intense Moisture Blend
helps seal in moisture for longer lasting color results. Get it all and be worry free!
“My hectic schedule often means stressed and sensitive skin. This pure and simple formula delivers amazing
results with luxurious skin-loving ingredients for when your skin needs a little more attention! Xoxo”
JWOWW – Jenni Farley
COLOR TECHNOLOGY
White DHA Bronzing Blend: Annatto contains beta carotene, a natural colorant, that helps induce skin
pigmentation for immediate bronze perfection. A high level of clear DHA is blended with Erythrulose for an even
application and gradual color development up to 24 hours after tanning session.
SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY
Soothing Skincare: Versatile skincare blend of Babassu Oil and Tamanu Seed Oil helps to provide deep
hydration, while improving skin’s moisture barrier; contains powerful antioxidants and fatty acids which provide
protection from external stressors for a youthful, smooth complexion.
Enhanced Ink-Drink™ Complex: From her original complex, Shea Butter, rich in Vitamin A and E, helps neutralize
free radicals while also softening and moisturizing skin, while Raspberry protects the brilliance of tattoos by
reducing tattoo color damage. Now enhanced with Cupuacu Butter that helps provide
soothing and smoothing benefits while hydrating for more vibrant ink colors.
Intense Moisture Blend: Powerful combination of a humectant and emollients,
including Murumuru Seed Butter, that helps draw and seal in moisture to rehydrate
skin for a smooth, silky feel and allows color development to last days longer.
AVAILABLE SIZES
13.5oz Bottle | .5oz Packette
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
This formulation undergoes additional required testing to ensure it’s perfect for
sensitive skin tanners.

